
JAPS SOON WILL
CONTROL HAWAII

Honolulu, T. H., ~n. 29..A fed-
eral survey commission, headed by
Dr. Frank F. Bunker, of Washing-
ton, which recently surveyed educa- j.
tion in Hawaii, in a preliminary re-

port declared that the "momentum"
of the Japanese i*ace in Hawaii puts.'
all other racial groups out of the i
running in respect to numbers and j
that the momentum if continued:
will carry the Japanese race into an

increasingly dominant, uumcuvai i

position, giving their Hawaiian born

progeny in 1930 about 28 per cent|
of the electorate of the territory.
The report, which is freely inter-

spersed with tables of figures ob-|
tained from federal and territorial

* official sources and from the office
of the Japanese consulate-general
in Honolulu, says in part:
"With an actual population now in

the islands of 114,137 (1919) as re-

ported by the Japanese consulate-
general, against 25,000 Portuguese,
the next largest group, it is clear
that the Japanese race has acquired
a momentum which puts all the
other groups out of the running
with respect to numbers.

"That this momentum inevitably
will carry the Japanese race into an

increasingly dominant numerical
position, if continued, is clearly
shown by tables compiled from in-

formation obtained from the office
of the Japanese consul-general and
from the records of the territorial
board of health."

Dealing iwth the parallel presentl
ed by the methods of adjustment to

island influences represented by the

Portuguese and the Japanese races,

the report says: "While both groups
originally were brought into

the islands to satisfy the need for

cheap labor on the plantations,
there in with both a pronounced
tendency to seek better economic
position by breaking away from the

plantations and engaging in other <

activities giving promise of a free

and more ample life.
"The Japanese are ambitious to

Jjt become tenants, to own land, to set

up business, to enter a profession,
to rise above the category of un-

skilled labor and as they individual-
ly achieve their ambition, they are

like the Portuguese, participating
more and more in the affairs of the
islands, socially, educationally, poli-
tically. Furthermore, they are all at}
work. There are few triflers and |
idlers among them. There are now, I

approximately 38,000 male and 27,-
000 female adult Japanese in the is-
lands. A table, based upon informa- i

tion obtained from the Japanese 1

consulate-general shows that 50,149
" of them are employed in gainful oc- (

cupations. {
"It should be said in fairness

that there are few Japanese chil- \

dren in the juvenile courts and in j
institutions for delinquents; and
there are DroDortionately very few ;

'Japanese among the convict labor <

gangs and in the jails. Few, if any
are supported by puiblic charity, nor ,

are any begging in the streets. i

Their per capita savings bank de- ,

posits rank third among those of
the island races, being exceeded by
the Americans and Portuguese only.

"All of which activity laudable in ,

itself, can be explained adequately
on the basis of racial qualities, in- j
herent in the Japanese, of patience,
persistence, thrift, initiative, endur-
ance, ambition, group solidarity,
coupled with acumen and astuteness
which give them the ability to get
on where other races have failed.
Indeed, so wfell have the Japanese
adjusted themselves to island condi-
tions, and so rapidly are they in-
creasing in the numbers of Hawaii-
an-iborn children, that this group
soon will have a majority of voters
of the islands."
The commisisoner's report then

deduces from a table of births of
Japanese children about 1898 toi
1919 that 12,216 Hawaiin-born
Japanese will have become old!
enough to vote by 1930; that 22,921 j
more will have' been added to the!
list of eligible voters by 1940, mak-

ing a total during a 22-year period
of 35,137. Deducting 13 per cent to
cover possible losses by removal and

death, the report estimates that by1
1940 there will.be an aggregate of

Japanese voters in the territory of

30,857, including 287 now register-
ed.

Pointing to the fact that Japa-
nese children in the public schools
of Hawaii in 1910 were 27.72 per
cent of the total enrollment and
hat in 1919 this school group stood
at 40.55 per cent of the whole, the

report say? this "indicates that the

HALF YOUR LIVING
WITHOUT MONEY COS!

Cotton Production Costs Can Be Cut
in Half By Food And Grain

Making And Saving

AtJanta, Georgia.(Special.)."High
prices for cotton, such as we had a

year ago cannot reasonably be expeot-
ed (or a long time to come. European
countries that normally use half our

crop are so thoroughly disorganized
and paralyzed in a business way that
they will not be able to take the
usual quantities and pay high prices
for many years to come," said H. G.
Hastings, - President of the great
Southeastern Fair.
"This situation which we cannot

control, calls for lower costs of male
ing cotton as well as reduction in cot I

T'U rt nnt^irant flofoal
iuu atioago, xuc 4uiuauov,
and most effective way to reduce cot-
ton making cost is to produce on one't
own acres every pound of food, grain
and forage needed for family, tenant*
and laborers and live stock.
"The situation requires chickens,

hogs, milk cows and acres of corn,
oats, wheat, forage and miacellane
ous crops from which to feed them
Last, but not least, in importance, It
the home vegetable garden which is
the quickest and cheapest source of
food in the world.
"Most folks here in the South don't

take the home garden seriously and
thereby make a great mistake. There i
are too many of the 'lick and a prom
iso' sort of gardens and mighty few
of the real sure enough kind.
"We have been told repeatedly by

those who plan and prepare for a real
, arden, plant it, tend it and keep it
teplanted through the season, that it
furnishes half the family living at nc
money cost except the small amount
spent for the seeds needed. «

"The garden is, or rather should be.
the earliest planted. It brings food
the quickest. It starts cutting store
bills for food the first week anything
is ready to use. A little later, half
or more needed for the table comes
out of the garden.

"If rightly tended and replanted it
supplies food all summer tfnd tall, the
surplus above dally needs goes into
rans nr in rlHpri fnr winter use. Yes.
the right kind of garden iB a life-
saver, and we all need a life-saver of
this kind in 1921."
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Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mundy, of
Greenwood, came up to see the for-
mer's sister Sunday, Mrs. E. H.
Long, who has a very sick child.
Miss Zelma Mundy, who is teach-

ing school near Abbeville, spent the
week-end with her father, Mr. W. L.
Mundy.
Miss Evelyn Botts and brother,

Alton Botts, of Due West,. spent
last week-end with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. 0. Botts.

Mrs. Sam Hodges, of near Rileys,
is spending a few days with her sis-1,
:er, Mrs. Ernest Long. jj

Mrs. G. W. Mundy was the guest
af Mrs. Edwin Brown Saturday af-
ternoon. i

Mrs. Ella Botts is spending some-

time with her daughter, Mrs. J. P.
Robertson in Greenwood. 1

Mrs. J. A. Stevenson and Miss
Zelma Mundy were shopping in
Greenwood Saturday.
Mr. Joe Mundy has returned home

after spending some time in Green-
sv'ood with his son, Mr. Frank Mun-
iy- .

Mr. G. W. Mundy was shopping in
Greenwood Friday.

place in the electorate that the Japa
nese will occupy in 1930 and again
in 1940 mav. indeed, be underesti-
mated." The concrete deduction
then follows:
"Whether or not the Japanese de-

sire to achieve political control,
without doubt, within a few years,
they will be in a position to do so if
they choose."

Interesting comparisons of the de-
fs'j i' .vn'arriage ulge in by
the different races In the islands
next are taken up, which brings the
commission to the conclusion that, <

"In general, Japanese marry only
Japanese. It is clear that all races,
except the Koreans an 1 Japanese,
are fusing rapidly through inter-
marriage, but that the Japanese
£L\JUJ iz> niaiiiwaiiiiii^ ko laviai uio-

tinctiveness."

Honolulu, T. H., Jan. 4..Judge
Ben. B. Lindsay, famous juvenile
judge' of Denevr, Colo., has accept-
er! an invitation to survey the juve-
nile delinquent situation in Hono-
lulu, according to an announcement'
just made by Judge Janes J. Banks
of the Honolulu juvenile court.
Judge Bank? added that an effort
will be made to have Judge Lindsay
come during the legislative session,
which opens February 16, and dur-
ing: which matters regarding the
juvenile c<nirt and tho proposed'
court of domestic relations are ex-j
nected to corns up.
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Mrs. J. D. Winn left last Monday
for Columbus, Miss., where she will
spend some time with her sister who
is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Christia Cotftran
and baby, of Toney Creek, spent
last week with Mr. W. B. Uldrick
and family.

Mr. Frank Uldrick spent Satur-
day and Saturday night with Mr.
Tollie Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Newell and
little grandson, Westfield, spent
last week-end at the home of Mr.
Otis Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Uldrick, Jr.,
nnH Mr. anH Mrs. C. F. Cothran and

baby, spent last Tuesday with Mr.
L. T. Uldrick and family.

Miss Mildred Winn spent Satur-
day night with Mrs. S. A. Cochran.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Hagen and
Miss Ruby Uldrick spent last Satur-
day in Abbeville with Mrs. Mattie
Bowen.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Newell spent

Friday night at the home of Mr. B.
A. Uldrick.

Miss Mattie Uldrick and little
Sister, Francis, spent several days
last week with Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Kay.
Mr. Joe Winn and sister, Miss Mil-

dred spent Wednesday night and
Thursday at the home of Mr. T. M.
Cochran.

W!co Piikw rftbirnorf VinmA
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last Sunday after spending a few
days with Mrs. F. E. Hagen and
family.

Mrs. J. R. McCombs and two chil-
dren, Rachel and Winton, spent last
Saturday with Mrs; T. F. Uldrick.

Miss Lula Mann, of AJbbeville,
spent Saturday night with Miss
Sara Uldrick.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Uldrick and
daughter, Alma, spent Saturday
night at he home of Mr. W. B. Ul-
drick.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Newell and

children spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs". D. E. Newell.

Miss Amy and Mr. Claude Uldrick
spent Saturday night at Mr. W. B.
Uldrick's.

NO COMMISSIONS
TO INDUCE TRADE

Washington, Feb. 2..Issuance of |
orders requiring 35 ship chandlery
and repair companies at South At-
lantic and Gulf ports to refrain from'

giving "cash commissions and other
gratuities to induce trade" was an-

nounced today by the Federal Trade
Commission. The orders were issu-
ed as "consent orders" the announce

ment said, the companies effected, ex-

pressing a willingness to discontinue
the practice of giving presents and
cash gratuities to the officers of ships
contracting for supplies or repairs.
The commission reported that it

was making an investigation of the

alleged practice among companies at
other Atlantic ports. The House ju-
diciary committee now has under
consideration a bill by Representa-
tive Sims of Tennessee making it a

misdemeanor to accept or offer mon-

ey or other things of value in con-

nection with the purchase of sup-
plies for ships. Hearings on the bill [
will begin before the committee on

February 12.

PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN

This Gullible Gink has been Monkey-
ing with an Ouija Board until he's
Scared himself Plum Stiff. Ain't
science Wonderful when any Common
Dub can buy a 98c weeja board at
the Corner Drug Store and hold Henrt-
To-Heart confabs with Celebrities like
William Shakespeare, Cleopatra and
Gyp the Rlood?

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT
State of South Carolina,

County of Abbeville.
Notice of Settlement and Applica-

tion for Final Discharge.
Take Notice, That on the 31st day

of January 1921, I will render a fin-
al account of my actings and doings
as administrator of the estate of E.
E. Williams, deceased, in the office
of Judge of Probate for Abbeville
County, and on the same day will
apply for a final discharge from mv

trust as such.
All persons having demands a-

gainst said estate will present them
for payment on or before that day,
proven snd authenticated or be for-
ever barred.

E. A. WILLIAMS,
1, 14.3; Administrator.

CITATION FOR LETTERS OF AD-
MINISTRATION

The State of South Carolina.
County of Abbeville.

Probate Court.
By J. F. MILLER, Esq., Judge of

Probate:
Whereas, James S. Cothran hath

made suit to me, to grant him Letters
of Administration of the estate and
effects of Wa.de S. Cothran, late of
bbeville County, deceased.
These Are Therefore, to cite and

admonish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said Wade S.
Cothran, deceased that they be and
appear before me, in the Court of
Probate, to be held at Abbeville
Court House, on the 2nd day of Feb.
1921, after publication hereof, atll
o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause

if any they have, why the said Ad-
ninistration should not be grahted.
Given under my hand and seal of

Court this 19th day of January in
the year oi' our Lord one thousand
nine hundred and twenty one and in
the 145th year of American Inde-
pendence.

Published on the 20th day of Jan.,
1921 in the Press and Banner and'
n the Court House door for the timf

required by law.
J. F. MILLER,

3t. Judge of Probate.

MASTER'S SALE

The State of South Carolina.
County of Abbeville.
Court, of Common Pleas.

CARRY GARY, Plaintiff
against

GEORGE WILLIAMS, MARSHALL
WILLIAMS and others,

By authority of a Decree of Sale
by the Court of Common Pleas for
Abbeville County, in said State, made
n the above stated case, I will offer
for sale, at Public -Outcry, at Abbe-
ville C. H., S. C., on Salesday in

February, A. D. 1921, within the le-

al hours of sale the following des-
cribed land, to wit: All that tract or

parcel of land situate, lying and being
!i Abbeville County, near the City
)f Abbeville, in the State aforesaid,
containing Fourteen (14) Acres,
more or less, and bounded on all sides

by land now belonging to T. A. Put-

nam, and being known as the Charity
Pressly place and being the same land
conveyed to her by Thos. C. Perrin
md others.
TERM OF SALE.CASH. Pur-

chaser to pay for stamps and papers.
THOS. P. THOMSON,

Master A. C.. S. C.

I

GERMANY BATTLING
TO REGAIN SILESIA

London, Jan. 29..Germany and
Poland are battling bitterly to win
the plebescite in Upper Silesia
March 15.
By this plebiscite the people will

determine whether they will come

under German or Polish rule.
Both countries want this territory

because of its great coal resources.

Germany, which has had to sur-

render the Saar Basin coal regions
to France, for 15 years, says it will
mean total ruin if it loses the Sile-
sian coal fields.

roiand claims she must have them
to fuel her industries.

Both sides charge unair campaign
methods, intimidation and violence.

Though most of the people speak
Polish, the territory has been under
German rule for 700 years.

Political leaders in Germany talk
of violence if the allies award the
territory to Poland, Vice versa with
Polish leaders.
The Polish legation announces

that the Polish general staff is reor-

ganizing a regular army according
to military standards. But it denies:

That the army is being mobilized
in full strength:

That the Poles are concentrating
troops on the Esthonian, Latvian
and Rumanian frontiers;

That there are prospects of re-

newal of warfare between Poland
and Bolshevik Russia.

The legation blames the Germans
for the baseless mobilization report,
which is to depress Polish currency
and credit, to otherwise weake^i the
country, and to influence the plebis-
cite.

It reports that five classes of the
army have been demobilize and that
it now numbers only 300,000 men.

The legation says the Polish high
command expects a peace treaty to
be signed with the Bolsheviki in
February.

In China all the land belongs to
the state, and a trifling sum per
acre, scarcely altered through long
centuries, is paid as rent.
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FOR every crop you plan to
especially designed to in<
soil. For prize crops of c

Fertilizer. 90 to 95 bushels of
acre are records established thri
izer on Southern farms. They
success throughout the South f
has used them and he will say:

PLANTERS!
DOUBLES 1

For many years Planters Ferti
the South's most successful farr
sible to produce bigger, better <

this year.GET RESULTS 1
Consult our Agent for Free Ad\
write us direct.TODAY. Itr:

Planters Fertilizer
MANUFA

Charleston - - »
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THE SUCCESS FAMILY

From the London Opinion:
The father of Success is Work.
The mother of Success is Ambition
The oldest son is Common Sense,
ome of the other boys are: Perse-

verence, Honesty, Thoroughness,
Foresight, Enthusiasm, Co-operation.

The oldest daughter is Character.
Some of the sisters are: Cheerful-

ness, Loyalty, Courtesy, Care, Eco-
nomy, Sincerity, Harmony.

The baby is Opportunity.
Get acquainted with the "old man"

and you will be able to get along
pretty well with all the rest of the
family.

The Australian government paid
ts soldiers the best salaries during
the World War.

COMPLAINT TO SELL LANDS TO
PAY DEBTS.

The State of South Carolina,
County of Abbeville

In Probate Court.
CATO RAPLEY, Individually and as

Administrator of the Estate of
Nellie Greene, deceased, Plaintiff,

against
Fleming Rapley, Ben Rapley, Mary

Rapley, Eulus Rapley, George Rap-
ley and Florence Rapley,

Defendants.
Pursuant to an order of the Pro-

bate court,'I will sell at public outcry
at Abbeville, C. H., South Carolina,
on salesday in February, 1921 next,
for the payments of debts, the fol-
lowing described real estate, belong-
ing to the estate of Nellie Greene,
deceased, situate in the County of
Abbeville/ in the State aforesaid, to
wit: All that tract or parcel of land!
known as the Nellie Green place con-
4-aini'nrv Ttirilim Aproa mAM fiV

and being bounded by lands of Jim

Klugh, Robert Jay place, Miller lands
and public road.

This land will be sold at the risk
of the former purchaser.
TERMS CASH.Purchasers to pay

for stamps and papers.
J. F. MILLER,

1, 21, 3t. Judge of Probate

YIELDS
E ACRE
sow, there's a Planters Fertilizer
rrease the productiveness of your
Dtton, corn, truck.use Planters
corn.1 to 2 bales of cotton per
DUgh use of this reputable fertil-
have been used with unvarying
or years. Ask the farmer who

FERTILIZER
lizcr has been the preference of
ners, because it has made it pos-
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"HAT WILL PLEASE YOU.
ice, Information and Prices.or
neans dollars to you.

' & Phosphate Co.
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- South Carolina
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make that experience
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